
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tusnndenigned takethis occasion toremind tbei r friends

and the rublic gene rally, that In conn*ction with the office
of the Dally Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly
fl tted up for: he execution of all hinds of
PIiAIJT AlfDOBNAMENTAIi PBINTIIVG.
Their materials being mostly uew, and embracing the la

test styles of Job type, and tbetrlarge and well selected
stock «f paper, cards. Inks, «&c., being purchased at the
owest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct de
fitunent, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguaran
tee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

Neatne*a, Accuracy and Promptness,
with which their work will be done.
They are ptepared to execute
Card*, Programmes,

* ClRCCLARS, PoKTIM,
L«»u, Coki-krt Bills,

Bill Hbida, Ball Tickets,
Bills Ladies, Stkasboat Bills,
BiHS CiikcKk, Aittioh Bills,
Ordkr Boors, Dr^vTickrts,
Notits* Freight Books,

Uncus Kailroap Blaxks,
Kk«SIPTS liOTKL 1<K81BTSR?,
Frotssts, SCJtMO**,
Brirfs, Klrctiox Ticksts,

And every other description ofletter press Printing. Also
all kinds of work in

COLORfl AXDBROIVZES.
KT'All orders from s distancepromptly attended to.

i:HATTY & CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

IVetrSprlDgnnd Hnuimer CZ oo<N!

I pleasure in being able to say to my old custom¬
ers sudtbe fashionable community, that 1 have Just

returned from New York, and have been able to procure
the most Fashionable (ioodsfor the sea*ou that the great
Emporium, New York, can import from France a»<l the
oh! countries; and having dispensed with the sale of rom
mou clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants of my customers in the fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

BLACK* BROW'.N", GKEEX, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DALlilA CLOTUS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;
bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, linen and grasscloths,
Ac., for makinc frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, English, and American cassimeies; also, ducks,
liuen drillings, dec., for making pants. As to Yestings, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which I am now prepared to r.iake up in the most
fashionable and best style, as I liavesecuied Mr Kcsskll's
services as cutter tor the coming season, I feel certain in
saying that I can furnish better cloths than any house west
of the Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above 1 have a beautiful assoit-
ment o' Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting of cloth, cassimere, cashmerett, bom
baziue, grass finen, drabita and plain linen, fiork, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasouabre Goods, in great variety; also,
linen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cra\ats, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspenders.

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit
able for completingagentleman's wmdrobe.
AU the above named ariicles, together with many other

articles that can be found at ray store, No 1, Sprigg Home.
Please call iu and take a look, aud much oblige yours,

wr21 S. KICK.

NOTICE.*EXTRA.
I have a small stock or commou clothing that 1 will dis¬

pose of at cost, or even leas, lu make room for my Spi lug
Stock or fine goods:
iur2l S RICK

New Savings' Bank Store.

NEW FASIIINONKD LETTERS AT THE OLD POST 0FK1CK.'

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually Iar?e and
geneial assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of .Market and
Monroe streets, Wheeling, Va., iu the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office aud opposite the McLure House,
a very large and cntiiely new stock which waspurchased
for cash, from the manufacturers oi the North, under the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them totheciti
zens of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole
sale aud retail, and respectfully solicit a share of pation-
age.

1 deem It useless to say much in praise of my stoi k. If
1 mistake not, the peoplo of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; sufficeit to say I have any
variety of men's, youths* aud boy's Bootsand Shoes, mir¬
ror, silk, moleskin, wool, leghorn, brush and >-t raw hats,
and for ladies every variety of'silk, lawn, straw ai:d biaid
bonnets, of the moat recent fashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers aud Gaiters, both tor ladies, misses and
children, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call aud see for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named ar

ticles, 1 would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or tend me their orders. 1 will duplicate
any bills purchased iu the eastern cities for cash.

apS B. II. WATSON.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Simeon I). Wooilrow having, on the 11th day of
April, IS34, by proper deed couveyed in trust to the

undersigned Tor the benefit of his said Woodrow's ciedit-
ors, all.*f his resl and personal property and choses in ac¬

tion; all persons in anywise indebted to said Woodrow
aie required to make immediate payment tome, and all
persons having claims against said IVoodrow are icquiied
in order to leceive any benefit under siad trust, within
lour mouths to file their claims with the proper release ac¬

cording to the teims of said deed, with the uinleisigned.
apl3GKO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment ot Saddler's Haniware
ai d Coach Trimming*, Coach and Lerther Varnish,

lluggy Bows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Holts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
and everythius used by thetiade, to which 1 invite the at
tention ol the public. JOHN KNOTE,

mal3 Old Stand, 153 Main St.

Notice.
~\\T D. MOTTS has associated with him us a partner,
Tf . his brother J. W. MOTTK. the partnership com¬

mencing ou the 11 th Inst. The style oi the firm will be
W. D. 31OTTEdc BROTHBR. [febto

Second Notice.
VLL persons indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested to

call and settle their accounts immediately.
r*bl» \V. II. MOTTK.

Bound to Shave!
DK JAQUES LEGOilLTRE'S celebrated warranted

Razors. They shave w ith the greatest ease, and are
the best ever brought to this market. Ju*t receved at

C. P- BROWN'S
19 New'Jewelry Store. Washington

Throw 1'hynic to the Uojji.I'ulferuincher'n
11YDKO ELKCTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.

Producing instant relief from the most acute puinandper¬
manently curing all Neural'-ic diseases, Rheuma

lisra, painlul and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia
of the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.

Vitus' 1 once. Palpitations oi the
Heart,. Periodicul Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach, In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uteiine Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced in the rity of New-
York leas than one year since, and alter being subjected
to thorough tiials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬
ed by Drs. Valentine Molt, Post, Carnochan, Van liutcn
aid others, it was discovered that they possess strange
and wonderful power in the lelief and cure of the above
class ot diseases, and their sale, aud the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.

Previous to their introduction into this country, tney
were used in every hospital in Eu« ope, aud arc secured by
patents in France. Germany, Austiia, Ptussta and Eng-
land; aud also in the Uuited States.
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce their marvellous cures aie, first.that all nerrous
diseases aie attended and produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, and an agent that resembles closely electric¬
ity or electro magnetism; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, tarnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬
tem, by it« powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy act:on through the
entire system. No disgusting uosti um is allowed lo be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general taws of health are required Brisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, by
Increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be riven to any person t* ho will produce so many
-well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by-the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chslns..
They never foil to perform what they are advertised to do
and no person has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trlsl

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hurdied permanent cr.res of Prolapsus
Uteri have been effected within. he 1 .st year by the use ot
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ot the abdnmeu, and the other upon the spine, lust
above the hip, the usual severe svmptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain si ould be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
directly to the seat of the pain or disease, and the other
end opposite to it.
BE NOT DECEIVED 1 The Electric Chains are not

to curs all diseases} hut for Nervous Ihxeases It is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the world has produced so
manycuiesiu the lust year as the Elcctric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF Irtm the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ot application much moie effectually
than can he produced by opium, in auy of its roi uns.

Call and obtain a pamphlet fgratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chaius are the same wh:ch havr lately been sent
over to the Emperor of the French, to be tried by his own
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. and which have pioved
so eminently successful. J. STEIN ERT, sole Agent

corner Prince stieet and Broadway,it*"JAMES RAKER, and Brentiiiiger dc Armstrong,"Wheeling agents. dc!7-tvr
Dr. Todd's Pills

CANbehadftesBandgenuineatthe following places in
tbecity of Wheeling and viciuity, vie.At the Drug

stores of James Baker: Kells & Caldwell; Brentliu-er d
Co? Dr TH Logan <fc « o; Fred'k Yahrling, Wm .VcKee d
Co: CRitchietown); F A Brentlinger (fentre Wheeling); at
he .Shoostore of Todd 6c Devol, market square, and at
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of Quiucy and
Firth streets.
They can also be bad at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Ke-

dillion's and Jacob Gooding's, National Roar'; Benj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Ely Loomau's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further recommendation than a ah

trial; they have now been in constant uxe for more than
twenty years, and if you willl only give them a chance theywill apeak for themselves.try them. 23c per box; £2 peid*m $20 per gross. Un6

NEW ROOKS!
Tfcler'n Consulate ard Empire,.2 vols.

"Bradley's Second War with England,0 2 vols.
"Bradley'sSacred Mountain*;""Baldwin dc Thomas* Gazetteer of the U. S."
"Shaw»* Civil A rchitccture;"
"Minnie llermon;"
"KathayisSlave," by Mrs. Judsont"Goethe's Faust." dec. Ac.

Juit received by
*pt8 WILDE dr BROTHER.

JJWbwid/ei stone and clay Pipes, for sale low

LOGAN, BAKF.R dr Co

.MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods1

Hair KejitomtlTCianow tor the first time Intro¬
duced to tbe citizens or Wheeling, at No 139Markrt

. licet, which is the only sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to the
original color or youth, without dyein-:; cover lbs bald
bead in a short time with the natural covering, remove
tfeudrnff, and preveut* the hair irom Tailing off, andis Tree
from the filthv sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations or different uair.es now before the public; tbe Hie-
¦torativk is a b^antirul article for tlie toilet, for the old
or your g. and can only be appreciated by its use; aud all
are respectfully invited to call at the l^epot and examine
the testimonials of ladies and geutlcmeu of high reputa¬
tion in the South ai.d West, where it was invented, but
will tefer to the certificate below of the distinguished
.talesmanand Senator, Judge Breese, of Illinois:

Carlylk, 111 . June27,1833.
I have used Prof. O. S. Woods' 4Hair Restorative,'and

have sdmired th« wonderful effect. M y hair was becom¬
ing, as I thought, prematurely grey, but by tbe use of his
'Restorative* it has resumed its oiigiual color, and 1 have
no doubt permanently *o.

S1DNEV BRKKSB,
Ex-S«natorof the United States.

Professor Wood*' Oriental Snuative
l.inimcut.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
soineof the most lormidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, inflammation ofthe lung* end
botrelM. By a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the a fleeted organ, these oth
er wise formidable diseases a re at once disunited of more
than halt their terrors, particularly amongchiIdreu, and
thousand* ol mothers, ivere they allowed to apeak, wou'd
with all tbe eloquence of feeling and affection, hear their
united testimony to the fact that it had «natched;theirchil¬
dren from the very jaxvs of death, and restored them to
their fotmer health aud beauty, Again, it writl be sound a

powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
asan Ague Cuke, or an enlaigement ol tne spleen, inal!
cases w lie re au external application is of service, thislin-
meut will be fouud useful.
(«enrrnl l>**pot G'Jo Broadway, New York; and 114
ai ket st.St Louis
For sale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
1e?d3m J. it. VOWKLL, .Monroe-ft.

AFFLICTED READ !!
Philadelphia UXedicnf IIoumc. Kstablish~d 20

years ago by Br- Klinkelin, corner'Third and Union
sis. between Spruce and P.ne, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINK KLIN confines his practice
to a particuUi branch of medicine, which engages his
undivided altentiou. He cautions the untoilunate
against the abuse of mercu.y; thousands are annually
mercurialized oil* of tile. Kecent affections aiepromptlyextinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of ada&sof diseases hitherto neglected
and impeifrctly understood, has enabled UK. KlNKK-
LlX, (Author of a work on SetfPreservation,') to piove
that uine tenths of thrcauscs ol nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, menial and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable tocertain habits, lorming the most se¬
ct et yet deadly aud latal springs of domestic misery and
piemature mortalitv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys, in

solitude, often growi. g t>p with them to manhood, ahd
which, if not reiormed in due time, not only begets se>i-
ous obstacles to mairimouial happiness, but gives lise lo
a series of protiactcd, iusiious, aud devastating affec¬
tions. Few ot those who give way to this pernicious
practice a re awaieof the consequences, until they find the
net vous systems s battel ed, feel strange aud unaccounta¬
ble feelings, and vague fear.- in the mind.
The unfortunate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una*

hie to labor with accustomed . igor, or to apply his mi d
to study; his step is tardy and weak, he is dull, i:teso-
lute, aud euga.es in his sport with less eneigy than usual.

li he emancipates himself before the practice has done
it.-worst end enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit
ful,aud his sense tells bin: that this is caused by his early
f-illies. The-ie are consideration* which *h»uld awaken the
attention of thosesif.iilarly situated.

iMAKMAGE.
Requies the fulfilment or several conditions, in order

that it may he leally the cause of mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now coveis the origin ol domestic
wietchedueKs he raised, audits ti ue suuice in every in-
stai ce disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications and their attendant disappointment!
Apply then, while yet iu time, in order to have your uu*
strung and relaxed oigauizatioo lebtaced, revivified and
strengthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places himself'under Dr. Kinkelta's treatment

may religiously confide in his honoi as a gentleman, aud
rely upon the assmance, tnat the secrets of Ur. K.'s pa
tients will never be disclosed
Young man.let no false modesty deter you fiom mak¬

ing your case known to one who, from education and re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in their

own hearts, ai.d cure themselves! alas! how often is this
a latal delusion, aud how many a promising young man,
who might have been an ornament to society, has faded
Iioiii the earth.
StrUturcs o: the urethra are rapidly removed by the

application of a theiapenlical agent, used only by l»r. K.
Weakness and constitutional debility promptly c .red, and
full rigor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together with

all their symptoms, per letter enclosing a leuiitlauce,) Ui
K's medicine, appiopriated arcotdiiigly.
Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack

ed secure from damage or curiosity.
READ! !

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
.1 Vigorous Life or a I'remature Death, i'r. Kinkelin on

He fPreservation..Only 25 cents.
tis a work eminently lequired, .«s a means of reform¬

ing the vices o: theag.4 in which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

W ith rules for the prolongation oflife, just Jrom the press.
A letter witha i omittance ol 25 ceuis, or the value:n

post stamps, addressed lo.Ur. KIN KKL1N, Philadel
phia, Pa , will secure a copy of eithei ol the above books
by return of mail, or 12 copies will be sent free o! post
ase toi $1. llooiiselelrs, cauvasse s, travelling agents,
Ac., supplied wholes&ie at the p&blisheis prices, which
admit o' a large profit.
G3~Alliettet s must be post-paid. jaI9

S A AC IIUtiE. JAS. M.
i. ix © a e & » o iv,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. II., Vu.t Mumidsville, P. O ,

"lVrlLL practice in Oblot Mai shall, ai:d Wetzel counties
n Particular attention will '»c given to collections and
Laud business. All kinds or land constantly for sale
ap21-lyd>Vtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.
II EM: V H . SAL'FORU,

Importer a.\»» Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma-
tkruls, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE ASD DETAIL.

The stockcoiupiising, in patt, the loliowing:
Kmbi'oideied Lnce Cuitaius; Giit Coi hices;
Do .Vuslin Do do Pius;

Draperjr laces^ Muslins; | do Bands,
Pieitch Krocatells, all widths Canopy Aicl.es and Kings;

at:d colors; | Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Satin de Laiues* | Fringes, Cuitaiu Drops,
Damasks; I Ac.
A lar^estockof FRESCH I'LL'SHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
fAl.STr.lt \\ I.\D01VSHADES, and HuLLAXDS of al!

colors lov shading.
N. It. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

ol the heighth ajul width o* he entire frame of window,
mar 17-1 vd*v w

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

H E undersigned takes pleasure in i n'nrming his friends
and the citizens ol Whrolingi.nd vicinity, that he has

ju*t received his Fall ai d winter supply of

ninths, Gassimtres and Vestings.
Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock. I sim¬

ply say it consiste of the very latest, newest and most
r«>hl»iiab!e style ol Clothv, Cassiuieies and Ve>tings.
plain ami fancyt together with a lull assortment or lieia*
Fui nisiiins Goods
Gentlemeu wishing anything in my line will do well to

give ine a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any
other establishment can do, and iny work, for style and
quality, shall be got up second to not e. Having tne ser¬
vice" of two competent cutlers, 1 feel satisfied in assui-
lug any one who may favor me with a c.j 11 to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants g-.t up to or-Jer at the shortest

notice, J. H. STA LL.M AN, .Merchant Tailor,
ocio Jio.2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs, Medi
cines, Dye Stufls, ctc., diiect from the Kasteru cities

being perfectly new and iresh. to which 1 invite the atten¬
tion of my friends and the pubac generally My s ock
consists in part of the following:

6 dozen Hamptou's Tincture;
6 do Cod Liv*»r Oil (warianted perfectly pure);

HO pounds cream Tarlai;
1 case Arrow Hoot (liermuda),
t sack Oat Meal;
1 do Peail barley;
2 boxes Hccket'* Farina;
2 do Juiuhe P-^tc:
3 rases Kng. mustard;
1 g.«i»s Thompson's Eyewater;
1 do .MoLaue's Vermifuge;
2 bands hpsom Salts.

dee* JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
CUMM1XGS on (he Apocalypse, 1st, Cd*Sr 3d seiies;

.* no the Seven Climcl* *.;
¦* Family Prayers, 2 vols;
.* Suns ol the Times,
" Minor Works, 1st, 2d ana 2d series;
" The Chuicli b«*"orc the Flood;
" The Tent and Altai;
" The Daily Lite;
" The Blessed l.lfe;
44 Voices ol the Day;
44 Voicesofthe Nirbt;
44 Vo ces of I he Drad;
" Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel, Parables, Miracies, St. Matthew,
St. 31arkand St. Luke:.ree'd by

tuneloW11,UK PRO.

unjice Heading.
Star Pnprrit, by Hem y Ward Keecher;

School os Lite, by Anna Mary Howilt;
liancrofl's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;
DeQu i cy's Opium Eater;
Robe»t Crraham, a sequel to 44Lindo;"
Li'e ofSain Houston;
Men of Character, by Dougl*ss JerroJd;
Tales for the Mariue>;
Heait Ease: Castle liuiideis;
History ol the Hen Fever;*
Ida May; received by^

jelSWII.DE A: RKO.
WAN I ED.

lOO second hand Flour barrels
mh.toGEO. Wll SOX, market gq.

TO FOUNDEKERS.
JUST leceived and for sale:

GiouihI Charcoal;
Grouud Soap Stone;

To Arrive: Grouud Bituminous Coal;
Also. White Sand,

at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quiucy sts.
n»h6 R. H. 11UKBELL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLCUR.
Two humired bbls favoiile brauds, in store and

alebymh20 M KEI I.LYfi
FAMILY FLOUR.

W'K have a prime article of Family Flour for sala.
apS8 DOA Ji E A CO\VG 1LL.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. U. CARR & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DK.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
II i* tcyon Iheiroci yriweijie tkit cnjr remedy tchich

iciil relieve an exicrnal pain, will» if properly row-
founded, be equally *ucce**ful in removing inter¬

nal exertions; a poicer which i* beauifvlly
developed in ami peculiar to the

KUSPABEIL UXUiKKT.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
FROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult

Rrcathing, Tooth-Ache, Tic Do'orcuv, Pain in the
Brea.»t or Side, Strain or Spasm, Head-Ache, Inflamma¬
tion, StiffJoints, Cuts, Lruises.Foison Sores, Fever Sores,
Fain or ciamps in the Stomach, I holera Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Chofic. Lame Rack.Chilblains, bites ol Poison¬
ous Insects or Rabid Dcga, Ague-cake, .Ague in the Rreast
or Face, burns, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,
Con; tactions of the Muscles or cords, cuts of any hind,
iluscuar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore'tipples. Sore Lips, Veuereal
Sores, Scarlet Fcrnr, or any similar durase, you may lest
as>uied that in this article vou have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the seat of an.l entirelr

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the tdea of any composition curing

such a number oi diseases; but if yo but reflect that these
diseases, though numerous in name, all arise Mom similar
causes, the proposition will mm less extravagant? but
weie It ten times more so the facts which stare us in the
facft would yorce the candid to acknowledge i:s merits; for
all who have used It themselves, or witnessed it» moric
effects ou others, unite in declaring itjust what its uame
(Nonpaieil)indicates, the bs.t Liniment known,

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the strik-ugs milarity between

many external and internal diseases having entirely differ¬
ent nain^s? And has it never occui ied to you that a rem¬
edy might b« prepaied which should be equally applicable
to both? This remedy is now offered you in the ^ onpx-
he l Lixixkvr, which does not insult tour understandingby claiming to have beei. found in some uttming mountainsof Mexico or mighty care* of theearthi but is simply the
UKFsrRiNo or ScikxceI being mild and simple in its action
and yet idealing iu itseffccisa power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sinews of mnn or be«*i,.
and yet being innoxious to the weakest infant. It is also
by far the cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up in
botJles ttrice c* larrens the uiaio'ity,and oue-fourtn laigerthan the largot, besides being more th«n fonr timet* n*
Ntroug; we there-ore offer it to you with pride and con¬
fidence. as an at tide exactly suited lo the wants of rich or
poor, high or low.

:he unpiecei'ented size in which the Nonpareil Liniment
is pur up; aed rbe v*<r expense «if the n aleiials used in it,
nukes it iiuposfcibi* for n* *o\»iy fo: the priming of the
hui.dicds 01 certiorate? *v* m>t;ht viVUli, nor do we deem
it necessaiy, as the article wJte .«"*** \tjs used will certifyfor itselt.
We would however refei those afll'CrvJ ones who have

sooiten been gulled by fotgedcet tificatesaud big assertions
to the following names, being but a tew of the many per¬
sons whose character (or candor ami veracity needs no
panegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
iu the different diseases for which it is icrommeuded, are
prepared to speak of its met its as it deserves.
Sold rn It'heeliny by james linker, Kell*« (si-Caldwell, TII Logan (£ Co. IF K .\lcKee, Pallet sou Co., and by the

piincipal Di insists of Virginia, and Peuusylvania.
August 17, '63

From the Fairmont ( la.) Republican..An I.hvai.cablk Mkdmine. It is but seldom we find
among the many tem^dies offered to the public for the cure
ol disease, one we can consent tocommend, or whose vir¬
tueswe ate able to discover, and have always seduouslyavoided givingutteiai.ee to anything that might lead any
one to suppose that we plae ?d any faith in their preten¬
tions. Rut with reference to a remedy mauu actuied in
this place, and which lias become as familiar to the public
as househoid words, we speak from knowledge ol its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills ol
lie, and the security with which it may be used. We
si eak of lie Nonpareil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬ed by II. II. Carr «V Co.,ftom a prescription furnished by
Dr Watson Carr, lateo: Moigniitown, and now ol Wheel¬
ing. one o: the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the bioatl piiuciple that any reme¬
dy which wilt relievr external pain, will it properly coin-
bounded. be equally efficacious in ictnovirg internal aflec
tions, a principle that has he»-n successfully develoj ed.
11 is simply the Offspring of Science, beiiig niild and sim¬
ple in its action, and yet revealing in its effects a power
mure incredible, reaching the nn-si hidden sinews of man
ami beast.and yet being innoxious to tnc weakest infant..
It is also by lai the cheapest l.ir.iment in the market, being
put up in otiles twice as laige as the majority, at d one-
rourth larger than the largest, besides being more than Tour
times as stiong. We commend it to those in want of a
sale and cer tain remedy.

.Oluii Evuoiv '¦
An Invaluable Book tor Cents

**I2very Ftntiily should huv a f o^U'
/.Ana COHi KS sold In less than three months. A()000 .re iditiuii revised and ¦mm-ove.1, «nl
1)K Ilt'.MHirs .MKHH Al. MA.MAL AM) ,iV »ISOOK Foi: TIIE A F1-1.11KI».Couta. ill iig an

ol itieorhrin, pro-ress, lie.iln.fiit and cuteol eveiy rotin
u! d.sea«, contracted by pruuiiscuou- tcxwl I'ltc^couj^.hr sell abu.e. 01 by sex..; I esicss, Willi advlie tor '?-prevention, written in a ramiliai- mvieayoijir? all me. ica
technicalities, and evety ll.ir-ihat would offend llie ear o
dere, fion tj,e .e-uii ol » twenty yeais .ucce^fnpractice, exclusively Jevolcd to the cure "I diseases ot a

'''^"wldehis'iddeX'teceirt' for the cure oil he above
disease., ami atreatise on the causes, symptomsandcm e

»/-.»
i,, i j ,_4ii|P Hi stkR s .MkdicaL jlib-i'-i

I he'authot* ol this work* unlike the majotity of those who'dveJ,Vile to e,.'e lbe diieasesof wblcl. il treats ».iSrad(sal «gsu.
may place the greatest confidence.^ M. D.

'from A. Wocdirard, M. />. of l'enn. Unirrr'Uy, .***'[¦ohia -\l sixes me pleasme to add r.iy t^tlnKiny^to the
r ei -.'liiiivor the author of the "Jkuic.il Alan-tT^N^«.«cLes o7 dXSUoI tbe t.enilal Oigrus.

Mine or the... ol Ions Handing, hnvecoiiie under my no-
nr.. in which his skill has Wh manifest in iest«»iiii.io»*.-» i,»iMii in xouie cases .. iieie the patient has been
conside ed beyOlid medical aid. in the treatment
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions pro¬duced bv self abuse, or excess ol ver.erv, I do not knowLislw^or ii, the profession. 1.have bee.. acq..a nted
.villi the author some thirty years, and deem it no more
than justice to him, as wcil as kn.di.ess to the uii*prC«-nate victim of early indiscretion, to rccunv.ucnd him aso?,e in whUre yrof/sMO.ial*kill and integrity they maysalelycoufidethemselves.

Woodwakd, M. U.
.This without exception, the most conipreheusive

and intelligible wo, k pub'.Mied,on tbe c as* o! ill^a<?*wl.:ch i< treats. Avnid.ncaltiechmcalt';rras,itaddiesses
its.il tothe teasonof its traders. It is fieefrom allob-
jectionahle matter, nsd no j a-iMit. howevei fastidious.car
object to niacins! wt in the hands ol his soim. 1 be author
as devoted niLny years to the treatment or ti.i various

complaints tieated or, and -with loo livtle breath lo puff,
and -too i:tll>' presumption to impose, lie has offe ed to
¦ lie world al tbe nieiely nominal prireot2oceuts, ll,e '|""5of s<m:e twenty veais must succes>fu! piacticc
.No tender ov patent should be without the knowledgeimparted in tins invaluable work. 11 would save years ofpain, mol lification and sorrow* to t«e youth ui.de i the:

\ *Prcsbytei ian clergynun in Ohio, in writing ofFers Medical .Manual,' says: Thousands upon tbou!a <-
o; our youth, by evil example and the influence of Jte ra»si.ms. hive i.ce.1 led into the habit ol seir ,-ollut.on w. K
out realizing; tl.e *in ard feartul consequences upon thc'ft-
-elvesaud theii posterity. The constitutions ofthousands
who are raising families have bceiieureebled.ifnot bioken
down, and they do not know tbe Cause or the cu e.^ A»-Tthine that can be done so to enlishten and tufiueuce thenuhlfc mind as to check, and ultJ.iwtely to rei'W^eth.swide-spiead ^ourcc o; utnan wretcliedi ess, would coi.ter
the «realest blessing next to the religion fo Jesus Chris.,
on the piesent and coming generations. Inte nperane, wr
the n>e o! intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain tl,ous*
san^s upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man rat e. Accept n.y thanks on behali of the
and, believe inc. vo ir co worker in the good wo.k. >a ate

S°Ulie copvC\\~i 11 be forwarded (secu?ely enveloped andpostage paid.) on receipt of^cents, or forjlAddress, COSDE.N (S CO., Publif»beis, lfox Hhila

¦"ii'Jiuielle... Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most !ibe«alterms. junei J-yr
FTanished Tin Ware.

JCST opened,an assortment orsplendid Planished \\ are.con.istins ot coffee and Tea Urns, chafing ll.sl.es. Oys¬ter SteweisT Vegetable nisbes. In-li ( overs, Teai«t-, Kg;coolers. Stomach warmers, and painted loilet se-s. a
beautifularticle.' We respectlully solicit the atten.ion ol
the public lo our varied and bcaulilulassoitnxnt of Houseaud Steam Boat rurnishln^oo,!,^ & CQ

So2S, Monroe SI, near the Host Office,novin Wheeling. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
M AX VF ACT OR Y.

THK partnership heretoforeexisting between Slockloall
Baukerd <t Co. has been dissolved by the purcliise of 11,Mr. ltankerd's ri&ht, tiue, and interest, by Stockton .V

^"business wi'l
\'. heeling. Oct 4. Ify

J UST RECEIVED
lO BOXES selected Figs;I -} boxes L*>er Raisins;

2 do Olances;
2 do Lontous;
bniTe's Green Apples;
Soft Shell Al-.onds;

4 casks K»:ogna San>age;
3 do bams, sugar cuied; for sale hr

mhy? J. K. HOTSFOKD.
Mammoth Hat ttoro.

Fall Fashion for 1854.
SAVEKV has or. hand, and is receiving, one|or the

largest aud best Hocks or Hats and taps that has
ever been opened In this city. He is »to constantly nmi-uracturing every description of hit and cap now ill use.Horn the very best raateiial ai d workn.aiisi.ip, and so dat prices that cannot tail to please.

1 am a.so leceivinglaige importations or Kastern trail,
uractured Hals aud l aps, vvhieh will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment or children's Kaucy Hats and Caps ar.dUdies Hiding llats, carpet bags, aud umbrellas, all ol
which will be sold cteap.

,V 1, Hats made to o.der on the sbortsl nonce.".
s. AVEKY, Sos HG ami 14.1 .Vain St.

tepH Whee'in;. Va_
Three-Mile Ice

THE subscribers would iiirono th"ir r.iends, ard the
dlitens o< Wheeling generally, that they have com-

mewed deliveiii g Ice in the city, and aie prepa-ed lo
rurntsh lo all who want it.an excellentartice. Their ice
was cut three miles above thactty in the creek, and inthe west branch or the liver, and is clear, beautiful Ice,warrantedIr.e from ^'^KSCHELLIUSR * Co

FOUNTAINOF HEALTH.
No. «S, Mat,

TTTHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran.aud Shoita. for>\ sale by
s n B Cartek.

fenSStdir JMRT1S BDCHEK. Agent.
QpjjY a AOS Prima Rio Coffee, iustree'd and lorsaleby
F,
p. liKOS.S Uodlrey's t-urdial Sood and iie.^. mosaic by
,u. g Sign of Red Moi lar. 33 Al onroe St,

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

xxroKTna a*» jobber* or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HAVE rrwnveJ :o their new Iron KoUdine.313 Market

mt. icd 3#'omwerce»t. PH1LADELTH11. «pl?:ly

Anspach, Brother &. Co.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STOR-S,

So 7G Xorih Thint si. corner of Cherry, Philadelphia
John Anspacb, Jr... John F. JacoSn*. -Jainea M. Heed;
William Anspach;.. Henry B F.irnian. «epn:d6m

Woltes, Ballard & Co;
ixrocTKR* awn jobcicr#:*

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
17J Market itreet, I»l«ilndclpbin.

0*OL. R. P. Kkllt, lorweiiy or Wheeling* is engaged
In this House.) sepiG-diy
Odd Fellovr*. Jlsaoim. lift flcu, Sou* . I

Taupcnuicv
And other Society Regalia,

Banners, Seals nntl Jrtrels, manufactured and sold
by Gild* Sf Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THKasortment usually on har J consists or

REGALIA,
Odd J-'ci'cirt*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and B..

* 4 ctmpment.
' 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain and
* ' embroidered.
»

* let, 2d, 3d, 4thand 5th Degree Parade Re
* 4 galtas.
* 1 Picbly embroidered Kncainpment Parad

Regalias..V&romV.Knights Templar, Royal A~:h, and Master.
4 Jewels, Robes, banners, Sv 'ords, Ac.

Son* oj Temperance.National, Grand and Subordina.
Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sacbcms, I'm! OiTicers and richly euibroiJe3d Degree Working and Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Or the various Order*, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,

ncludingKuights Templar, (with Dirks.)
BANNERS.

Banners or every rize, style and cost, adapted to the va¬
rious Oidcrs and Societies, nianuiactuicd to order; and De
signs for Banners, when requited, rurninhcd free or ex
penss. showing the style of the Rome when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTU3IES, CAPS. «fcc.
Comprising the largest asortment tu be found in the U. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRICES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Working Regalia, Banners, Ax., can depend up¬
on having their orders satisfactorily fi"ed, by calling on oi
addressing G1BHS it SMITH,

Regalia and Banner M turers, *3 l>aiumore Street,
Haiti more, Md.

ti. T. PRY, Ager*. vVhwrting. Va. octfl-tr

Orwyn Keici,
Importer* ntad Jobbmof I>ry v coda.

Ao. 7 Hanover Street.
BALTIMORE, Md.

0FF1I:. r .-ale, on the most luvorabie terms, a
choice a« d select slock of SraLfK and Fa*i y Dkt («ood*,
tu which they iespectrully invite theatteution ortie trade
gcnei: By. m>i1?5-dir
ALEX, fE.N.N. RICH'H U. MITCHELL-

PSNN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gav Street;

Baltimore.
references:

Dan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants' Dunk, Baltimore.
Milter, Mayhew 4-Co. no
Love, Martin »V Co. do
Thos. J. I'arsoinV Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4* Co. do

K. Baker, 'A'beeHrj.
W. IF. Shriver, do
Porsyths* »V Hopkins, do
Rhodes t^-(>giib<y, Bridgeport.
Holiowar 4-Ha« fi^M, do 5*»l*7:lyd

T. U'-l-T.H. C. HUW'IK.
BELT Be BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 EllicottStreet, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Piatt, Es-Gov. an*l U S Senator r.Vd
Hon John Gierin. Judge Circuit Coui t U S for Md.
Daniel Sprigg, Esq., Cash'r .Merchants /;»k.Baltimore.
Aguilla Giles, Esq. « Franklin do
Trueiuan Cro^s, Esq. * Com. 4- Far. £f*k ilo
jiuvall, Rogers «V Co. do
Fitzgerald %y Magruder, do
Lou* 4* Byrn, ao
Webb. Rowland 4* Co..Louisville.
Forsjlhs 4- Hopkius.Wheeling.
James R. Baker. .lo(J

L. W. GOSNELL. J. L. Rl'OK GOSNELL-
L. W. GOSNELL & 502*,

commission; muhciiaiXts,
Koi the >a!e ofall kinds of

coiiW iitv i>ssos)a;cE,
71 Bowlv's Wuakp, (South St.),

BAf

}R
BALTIMORE.

REFEREXCES:
C. Brook*. Preft Western Dank,
J. I). Early, E*fx. ^Baltimore.Mi I le r, fVayh'w 4- Co.
Wm. T. seiby,
John Goshorn 4- Son.
Jacob >eu«eny.
.A.J. Wheeler,
K. H. Bowler,
Bruce, .Morgan 4* Co.
Webb, Koland «.V Co.
W. C. Brooks, 4- co
J. s. .Voiehead,
lesf-e Hook. Waynesburg, l*a. fJan56

|wh
|cin
}'

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flonr nn«l (iencral Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERESCES:

C C Jamison. Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, E>q, Cashier .Metchants* Bank.
Tmenu 11 Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. & Farmers' Bank.
Me- his Greenway «V. Co, Backers, Baltimore.

44 John Sullivan & Son?, "

" S C Baker & Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, 4*

Mr E B Swearingen, 4'

lCyc.t*h advai Ct-s made on consignments. deer

JOSKril «IST, JOHN 31. WELLS,
Of Wcll*bitrz, Va. Of IVelliburz, Va.

GIST & WELLS.
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

C3~Parficu!ar attention paid to the sale «»s Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt leturns.' Advances made 01

consigumcms.
REFTREXCER:

Rrooks, Tibballs 4- Fulton, Baltimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooks, Son 4* ' 'o. do
StinglutT. Kiu-'ey 4* Co. do
Brown 4* Kirkpatiick. Pittsburgh.
Jnmes D.Uell. do
Dr. J. G. «'ai::pbell, Wheeling. fJa»'°5

Pendleton & Brother,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IS LEAF TOISAUi O. COTIOX, ASU PKODUCt
GENERALLY,

Vendition** llkarf, Ao. 10O Lcirer E-d of Smith's Dock
BALTIMORE.

REFEREWES:
Hugh Jenkins A Co.
F. W. Brune»V sons, > Baltimore.
Win. Wilson A.- Son", ;
Kdwin Wortham«*c to.")
Atch'ld Thomas «& Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes »V Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed. Sibley *v Wright, i
Joseph C. Butler <Sr Co. > Ciuclrnatl.
John Cretgh, J
W. B. Barttess, ") f,<-
Otis J.Ctafec, } Charleston, S. C.
Gordon <V Co., Louisville.
James M'Culty, )
BiowmV Ivirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
55. Cha fee, J
D. Lamb, Esq, C»?h. N. W Ban's, ")
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.«& .M. Bank, > Wheeling.
Jas. It. Baker, )
Josiali ibley, Hamburg, S. C.
Ilcnry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2~>-<*»m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

A:o 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 doors from. Baltimore»t , opposite fountain Hotel,)

Baltimore.

I'll E subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in the
cities of Europe, would informcit-zen? and strangeis

who are in want or a good watch, that, for quality ot work-
manship. his waichcs dery all competition; he having fe-

Ici'.ities for obtaining Fiwk Losdok Watcub, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted wi'.b
the mo>t eminent !<ondon manutactuiers.

J. .aLKXAXHER.
Iyte of J .V. French's Royal Exchange, London.

lOPFine Watches andJewelry repaired piopeily. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free ot cosr for four years. sepl-Wlvd

PAKT.NEK.SHiP NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned have entered into partnership, fortbe
I purpose ofcarrying on the whortsale tobacco business,
under the firm of Lovau, Car r «V l*o.

I.LOVI* LOGAN,
j JOS. G. BAKER.

WATTSON CARR,
wiarai H. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
undersigned are now prepared io fill orders for all

JL kiudsof Agricultural Implements, have just received:
Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Com shelleis, do
T I ermometer Churnsj
Gedde3* Hai iowt>i
O.v Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stutters;
Store Trucks, etc.etc.

depdawlm M« A FKH BROTHERS. Quincy wt.
i)l W ) CHOICE plaiu hamslu stoic, and :ot sale by|ins M. RF.ILLY.
11 i »*a« as liOiU Foil ^a voy &ui>ciioi aitictei lot tase uy1U laoSt JAMES liAKEK

! MACKEREL.
' I So*, t autl 2, just received and for sa!e hvItJiJ dcM \j. uv 11 1i^M_dc^4 -

- M. KKII.LV
Cheap Tabled

Come I<! verybody nml arc!
\\/ E "®ye arranged on a che j» table, remnants or eve-If ry kind, old styles Goods, and articles of wh'ch wehave too large a stock, which we puipose to sell off at
some price.whatever th*y will bringCoi.ie soon, while you have a chance for ba-gains»,tc7 W. U. MOTTK ^ BRO.

TO PLASTERERS.
BUSHELS good Cattle'^ Hair, lor sale bv

JOHN KXOTR,Old Stand, 153 Main st.
400
Y °y find by calling next Uoor to Greer, Ott dc Co-JL No. 3o Monroe st.

24 paiis mens Enameled Oxford Tie*)2* do do brogans;1 case mens goat do
Jj}} JAMES B. MARSH.

A1-";?.* Jotor Phllidelylil, «nj lUllimore .trie, orSilk Hats, together rellh Gei.ts Sue Cloth Capm.rhll.S3 * I'eaver llats with featherti and every otherkind woi d during theaeason.
*"Sn S. D. HARI'EK 4 SOS

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR the permanent cure ofcoughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis, asthma, ir.fiuenxa, croup, whoopingcough,
i ufiamatiou o! the brouchea and hoarseness, caused by pub¬
ic J peaking; and all affections cf the organs of reapi ra¬

tion.
w*rranted the p'.easantestand best medicine for diseas¬

es o »he longsever sold in America.
In presenting this mcdicina to the public we hare the

satisfaction to know tb?t we not only present them with
an invaluable antidote for the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef¬
fects upoi the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any (ear of mineral poison-, for it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughoutt e country, is caused by disease oftheorga:s
of respi r lion. consequent upon exposure and cold, has in¬
duced us to put it within the reach of every individual
who may ueed a le.nedy that has proven itself so in valu¬
able.
This medicine is the remit of a long experience, and

study ofthose diseases of the lungs which an; so frequent tn
our changeable climate: and we claire it to be in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
compliints, an improvement upv.nall, and con&equcutly
uperior to all others.
We shall make no extravagan* assertions of its efficacy

iti curing di-.eai.es. I ke the venders of too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust then', nor s!:all we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

1 fpatients will pcr-evere in the use of tins medicine,
and use ii as directed, they will be cured iu every instance
that it :s not beyond the power of medicine. I here are

nun crous persons now enjoyingthe oles*ings or health and
renewed life, as it were, who otherwise would have long
since been in their grave, but for the timely and perscve
ring use o! this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
tl»at it is infallible in every stage ofconsumption, but we
know it to bj better adapted to the various diseases of the
respiratory organs than any other .Medicine ever oflercdto
tlic public. .to we ask is a trial, and in every instance, ii
used freely eccording to I he directions, and if perfect satis
(action ii uotgiv n, the money will be returned.
Genuinesigned E. HALL A: CO. For sa!e by JAMBS

RAKKR, Diug^ist, Wheeling, Va. Alio, by Druggist*
generally throughout the countrv. apJMy

GREAT"CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
rrniK T w I) ecstire Flu.

DR HOUGHTON'S . 1 U.'.Gastric Juiec, pre-
spared from L'eunet, or the

Foutth Stomach of the Ox,
after the directions of Ra-
ron Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
IloreirroK, AI. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is XiTCirfr's own

RcKt-DV for an unhealthy
stomach. Xo art of man

canequal ilscurative powers, it contains uo Ai.coiiol,
Hittkrs, Acids, or Xacmcocs Dnco*. It is extremely
ajiieeablc to the taste, and may be taken by tne most
feeble patie: ts who canucteita water cracker without
acute distress. Reware ofUuccokd Imitations. Pepsin
is sot a i>r.ru.

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of Si-.icxtiK»r Kvidkm-k, from Lie-
his's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of l)i»
geslion; Dr. Peteiraou Food and iJicf: l»r John W. lira-
l»ei, ui Sew York University; Prof. Ounglison'sPhysiolo.
gy: Pi of. SillimaiN o! Vale College; 1 >r. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology ; etc., together with reports ofccrks from all pai ts
oft he United States.

I. H. PATTHKSOX.33 Monroe street, WIIEF.LIXG,
Wholesale and RetailAsrnt. marJf-dgwly

SPRING L)HK>S UOulJ.S.
TlfE have just opened a spieodid assortment of Press
u Goods, of the numerous styles ai.d qualities calcu¬

lated to pieasc every one.
m»4 Mr-X \*K A- IIHI'VRV

.) uui.s .No 1 Casioi Uil,usl iei,'dai.d 101 Jsi.e uj
& janSl JAMKS BAKKR

To the .Ladies!
WK have just received, at the sign ol the big red boot,

the most beautiful and complete a«sortu cut of la-
die". misses and child: en's Shoes ever presented in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gailei s;
1" ; d> do Slippers;
3-X> do do Jenny Liuds;

MISSES* AND Clf!l.nREN*'S WORK.
fOO pair misses hpots and shoes o* every variety;
lWi 4 children's do do do do

gentlemen's work.
100 pair Gents line boots;
150 do line .Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Lou;rc8s boots}
125 do buck«kin Oxford Tics:
15 do do congress boots;?
10S do col'd clo h do
250 do patent leather We«ster Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to cailaud examine
at tlie eign oi the Rig Kcd Root.

apS MrCLALLESS KNOX.
PKS. men's paieut teau.e- coi»cie*s VVaxtiiugiouians

atuijV ()M\ HA 1.1,. 123 .Main St.12
JUST received.

"rt dozen of Haitimore Shaker b' oouw;
1000 bush, blue and .Metcci Potatoes;

I hhl.nl maple country take Sugar;
4000 lbs of country bacuu Man.")
1000 bushels of Oats;
100U do corn;
jOftO do dried apples:)
1000 do dried pcachcs;
4000 Jbs. Of side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbSs. super extra Family F!«ur.

_my3 A RIPGELY.
HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a larjre lot of cents and youths fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Haitimme htvles.

S. I>. H U.'Pr i: iV SON

JO.s.r-evviti'»aiid Tlios. i;iuiideli'« cricbiated Kuiltvay
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬

ranted to perform equjl to any watches in the world.
A LO.Jos. Johnson and ot her line watches always on

hand and tor sale at C. P. BROWN'S,
delft .Monroe street

HONNETS.
A17" E have this day received a choice variety of Hon
n nets, compiisinsseveral very drs.rahW* styles; viz:
Plain Stiaw bonnets (toll finisiO extra finish, lor ladies

and misses.
Heal Pai ls bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful.
Ki.lland, split Stiaw, French Lace do.
With mi immense variety ol other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a lull stock ol liloouiers and Flats, lor
inisaes.

apll I1EISK.ELL A: Co.
l f\ MILS. Spts. T vpentine, foi salelow
LW tier5 . AMES HAKF.R
.No. 123 J AliW A'l'Oft&fc;. [>>o. UJ.
new stock | M. McNeal &. Co's | 'new style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
V\7"Eaie now receivingat-d ojveiling the most desirable
M stock ol Hoots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks

and Valises, Carpeting*. Ac., that lias ever been ode ted
io the trade of tne city and viciirty, at the business stand
lieretoloie known as \V. \V Jtmesou's; therefore we give
notice that we are in icceipt o: and receiving the beti se-
Icc ed stock ».! Goods

Which we are bound to'sell.
To one and a'!, so giveu* a call.

providing low pi ices wilt not give oftnee. apl3
Dl.ESS HOODS, ic.

1) LA IN and lig'd Haiaves. in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
JL aM.es of ro>es, green and b'ack;

Kich F-ench Organdies;
Plain Lawns, in salmon, b'ue, pink and tan;
Fig'd lawns, in gical variety;
Ftench t iuutzes;
Plain and coi drd Silks;
Plain Moos! in He Lait-.es: just received.

mylG HEISKELL & Co.
WINDOW BLINDS.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth. Lauescape, "Transparent and
Paper Window Hlinds,iu gieat variety.
For sale by WILDK A HKOTHKH,

mylS cm- M-iinand TTniOti sts

l''l(bSil uVSi'EiiS.
UST received at §1 per tan, aud warranted

janSI| M PARK Kit.]
Ol If W I bottles Japan boot aud shoe Polish, loi saleZUUU by J. li. VOWKLU

mvl'i 2* I'nion st.

GREAT BAKUA IN.
rWILL fell mv lease and fixtuies of the best s:ai d as a

Confectionery aud Ice Cieam Saloon tu the city, onteasoi:able terms
Huquire at ihis office or of

apt9 J. ROH1NSON, Ma»k»'st.
t-OU HbiN l .

VKRW two story Crick Dwelling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, aud coiilainiug five rooms. Kent £125

per 9iiuuin. Possession given immediatelyEnquire at ths Insurance Ofiice of Messrs. Horsey &Aithur. myG
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Careges:
Nainsook .Muslins:
Hott'd Swiss .Muslins:
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Moun.iug Hounet Ribbons,Ftench Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day bymr99 HElSKlyLL A Co.
SUGAR CUBED HAMS.

PHIPPS A- CO'S. stiirar cured Hams;30 casks Evans & Swift's sugar cuied hams;10 tieirea do diied beef;Just received and will be sold iew by the cask:my2T GORHON. M \HIIKWS A^Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a t*nxt rate choiceat
W. H. AJOTTE A. IIRO.'S

and save money bv going there to buy one. my?2
r7r\ | || W 1 LHS. Smoked Shoulders;/ J,UUU 25,000 lbs do Ham

Just received and for sale bymy27 GORDON, .MATTHEWS ft Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

LARGE variety ol Paiasols in the most desirable
_ colors.
Hounets, misses' Hals and bonnets aud boys hats.

Just rcceivcd bymylfi H RISKELL Co.
Removal.

THE subscriber has removed his laigeand splendidstock of Fafhinnab'e Hats and Caps, to ihe Union llallbuilding, Xo. S5, (iccentiy occunied by John Elliott,) twodooissouthof the North Western Hank
*P~ \V. JI MESON-

LOOK. liEKE.

A

Mc
A

ORE bonnets hive aidTed ,i the store or
.,?.Jrr! .

W. II. MUTTK & BHO.
Kcltin- III! J I.nee l.enlher~"MSB uaortmeui just received at lowest, rates Trora« (.elebratetl Jiew York manulactory.T19
r. IIAUSBTT&Co.L ^ ourg A merica copy ]

10 * K,v *5C"'K patent leather Cougress Gaiters, sewed;a superior article at
n>*9OAK HALL, 123 Main st.

"pMRROJDfcRlES--Ei 30 pa rich cambric Flonncings;20 . Swiss and cambric Edgings;Varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;H * ,acc*c*ln*>»'ic and Swiss Sleeves;* veryikh robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
16 4 Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.Justjeceived by

IIFIFK ELL 4 C

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Purwitarc Corcrincc. Arc..

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
XV. II. CAKK VI.'S

CURTAIN STORE,
la No. 169 CheJtHut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth street,

oppcrite the State Haute.
I! E has always In store a full stock of
French Brooxellsjall widths
and colors

French Satin de Lai ties;
India Satin Damasks}
Ftench Moquette;
Do Plushes;

Lace ami Muslin Curtains
ofevery style and price.

Table 4- Piano Covers Ac.:
Gilt Cornices;
Gilt Pin* and Hands;
Gimps, Priii5*'>;
Cords. Tassels, Ac.

N. Y. Painted WINDOW SHADES, or ail styles and
prices; Huff Hollands; Shade Fixtures. Brasses, «vc.;aud
everything complete for Curtains, or the newest Paii*
styles, and at the lotrsxt prir?«.
Persons sendin; the height and width of their trindon.

frames, can have th»f "Curtains made and trimmed in the
best manner; sec Ku«^oo Plates in August number of tio-
dey's Lady's Book.
Steamers, hotels, CAR bUiLDERS, and dealers gener

ally, supplied at the loicetl icholeealepricr*.
W. If. CARKYL,

Importer of a.:d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
ICO Chestnut street, corner of Filth,

nnrlT-ljrdAw Opposite the Slate Hou^r, Philada.

Jfaper Warehouse.

CYRUS ir. FIELD <f CO.,
COMMISS ON MF.KCIIANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW* YORK.

Arc Sole .lgcul» iu the United State* for
Mtpprait's superior Bleaching Puwdcr.
Victo i iu -Mills CvU'hrate.1 Writing Papers,
Kusse!! .' Superior
Genesee " '« Printing **

Pawl:i;s <fc Sons* Ht^rlish Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

er? in tliis coutilry, and offer for S.iJe by far the most ex-

tensive and and desirable stock of Paper end Paper Manu¬
facturer*' Material* that can be found in this or any other
country.
Their business Is strictlywholesale,End "Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary larilitics enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign aud Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Libera! ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper .tinkers*
stork and othermet chandize.
The highest inaikel price paid in cash for all kinds D

Bags. augl-ly.

William* ISt'otiser.
CK.VKKAI. GKOOliKS ASH

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,|
Corneu Cahv and Pearl Streets,

Richmond, Va.
CTSfOfler their services for the sale of a!! kinds or Pro¬

duce ;uul .Vanufacture*. Goods lor thein may be shipped
by the lia'.t. &. Ohio Kailioad to liaitiinorc and consigned
to Jacob ttramlt, Jr., agent lor the Powhattan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Peudergast, aped of the llai to. and Rich¬
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them withoutclia rge.

1'EFEllEXCES:
Jas K. Haker, Esq.
.Aaron Kelly, *

S. Brady,
Morgan Nelson, * [ Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston,
JVesj»rs. Sweeitey «V Son. J
Mes«rs. Lewis A: Geo. tassan^

? J. C. Sellmaud- Son, Baltimore.
4 Love,.Meitin J

Judge Jno. flrockeub rough, Lexington, Va.
jan!9:iiud

Humphreys, Hoffman & Kooits,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TIIF. SALE OF
Flour, Pork, Riit'on, SitiU nud Produce

<;cnrrnllj-,
No. 47, North Wharves, ami 95, North Water-St.,

PlItl.VUEl riiiA.
DZSr*Liberal advances will be made on receipt Hill# l.a

ding.
Refer to Mes*r*. Forsyths A: Hopkins, Wheeling. jnl«*

DAN 1EL It O Wl. i tSn',
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASH INGT6x. II. C.,

WILL givfc prompt and per onal attention to Claims
befoiethe Department, and other business entrusted

0 him. Refer to E ii._S%vkARiftcicK. apgo-ly
LAyMAKEK & HASLBTT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Chcutuut »!., below 7th,

PI1II.AI>£< I.PIII A.
HOA RD$1,y PER DAY. mv3G-dl>

JOHN H. BROWN &. CO.,
Importt rs J? Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DHY GOODS,

!Vo. .lInrli«'tMtrrct, P!iiln«l«*!pliin.
UlS:lyd

FRANKLIN hoosb.
Chestnut Street, between ?>U and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ben. II Wooliuiiu. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! From SO,00 to
$1,50 per day. mar 17-1 yd

\Viiliniu Dully, T. A. JoIiiih A* <'o i
Wholesale dealers in Hoots, Shoes, iSonnets, Leg¬

horn, I'a nam a and Palm Leaf Hats.
ALSO Ft:It, SILK, AX!) IVOUh HA1S,

f>S» .Market iitrert, Pint, aokm-iua.
marl 7-1 yd

S.COLUOL'N. A.IOWTO*.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PROD LT. li CO.II .TI INNlONIflLUt'UAIVTX

rot: Tint st. K of

FL8I R, BACON, LARD, CLOVER SKKD, &.C.,
Broad St., Eart side, let. Jlaee J\r Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re

cei ved by car :oads, fire of drayaee.
REFKR to Foisyths <1* Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

mnk" advances on cor.fcHtumeut*. ni»I*^.!y
Ilt'ujnuiiu IS. Itigbtloot.

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
i2 ca. W. DnfTy. I.ate e>r Chr».in%t St. mar 17-1 vd

LLOYD 6c CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,

wASH. SG TON, 1). C.,
l'n»h ndrauccdou CIitiniM, Are.

CI LA IMS befoie Congicss oi the United States that have
J been ;. ha intoned by other agents as icorlilrst,, have

born fcttcrcssSully pio«ecnled by us. L«tteis addressed a»
*bove, |»ost paid, will be piouipUy attended to.
.|»1" A

1 UWtH A. « I.A# At Oil. H SI. I.ABAl Ul<
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

rPH F. undersigned iiav.np pu t hascd the lease and effects
1_ of that old established house, the Fountain Hotkl.
Light atreet, Baltimore, and having repaired and re tur-
uisbed at o heavy outlay, now otfei to their ftiendsand the
traveling i-ublic an astublishiuent second to noi.e in com
to-1 and convenience.
The Ladies* Oidmary, end the suites of rooms attached,will be found to affoid tie?comforts of home to families,while the situation oi the house guarantees quiet repose to

all its patroi.s.
It is t e most central situation Tor the man of business,being in ?.he centre of business, a (Tot ds as convenient ac¬

cess to all the Kailioad Depots _nd Steamboat LandiugAas
any other hotel in the city.

It will he the d**siie and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote thecontlort oftlie gne«ts o' the house.
apl-ly CLAJtAUGlUy BROTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.rIMHS latest discover; is the wonder of the a^e. TheX. picture assunses all he roundness and solidity of life.
It also appears li/e size, and ill every point tesemblcstheliving being. Nature in perfectly mocked. even to an individual hair. Taken at W HITEHU RST'S. over Campbell's Jewelrystoie, Italtimote stieet, in the cit> of-Kalti-
moie; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon be
tut roduced in nil of his gallci ie.*, which may be louud iall the i»« incipal cities in the Union.
Mr. Jriintnt RfT hit the honor to announce that he hat

just received a letter from the President of the UnitedMates, informing him of theawaid of a Medal, Certificate
and acopy of the Jurie» reports at the World's Fair, LonUo»- niar30-tf
JOHN W. BELL. BKNJ. DARBY-

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
I-'I.OCK A C ENEIt A I.

COMMISSION MEJiCHANTS.
Howard St., opposite Centre.

tfH 1y HALTIMORE.
THUS. J. CAR£pM.J [jOMcen « aK»ON*

T. J. CARSON cV CO.,
Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 & 42, Light Street,

1!ALT!MORS,Aii'l 30, Water Street, New-Yotk.
u-fr~Liberal advance* made rn consignment*.

llopkiu*A Pairchild,
Merchant Tailors,

220 Bullitiiore Strrrt,
UA1.TI.MORK,SVITR the attention ol tl,c citiiciik ol Wheelingtnlheliexleiisivriss.illinent ofclotln, cskiimeies am! vest-

iiiES. aelecteJ with gitat caro, fioiullic latc.t iiulioita-Hons.
READY MADE CLOTHING.

On thesreond floor of their store tl»ey keep a large as
sorlnient ol elegatilly rinislitj cluthing. made hy Hie lienthand and cut in the most fashionable style. mavlGlyd

Ilnrr, l>irr.on, Ilolli.lny Co.,WIIOI.KSAI.K DKAl.KRS IN
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,Ao. 1 Hanorer street, near Market,BALTIMORE.RtrHAtD HaRI, HaNIKI. Hot.MDAT,WILLUM PlKRSOJt, JaMKS ROBIMSOK.lur-itefer to t;>c Merchants of Wheeling. marOS lv

MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,I'ORKkK IVTAW aSD VAl.TIMiiRK
marW-lr KA LTIMORK

7rt I', iladeij'liia ni.ke, leceived. v at "Oak Hall."
No. 123 Alain a:. between Monroe anil Union_i'n Mi N KA I. A- Co:

50 tun' Lad'e'' KOICU J""'y leceiMilil Oak
So. 123 Main, betn een Monroe and Union ats

HW'9 M- NKAI. A- Co.
rnck*. t'irld Hook lor Kailroad Kncineera
new work,just received by r.neineera,

.
jc23Wli.DB* Him.

.200 \etf\ovt'S'"ViU° U,"eJ1"'t 'ccei ved and tor sale

-M5 I1ASSHTT Co.

J
HERMAN CiGAHS.UST opened, S5,0D»"»of the above ci"ats.-nit tliornm.¦Smi""* ' bu«»"'«a"icle, Wliicl, will be vcrychcaji

mr" J. W. ItHOllKS. agent.
!. HEHHINOs:00 M * *"a '*'.lu,( recelve.l and 'or sale hr

M KKILLV

I

BALTIMORE.
Soull & Thompson, ~

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEC9 IV
Teas. Wines, Rfqaora. Hpiccs. ludico.OiiTobncco, Sngor, Rlelnm.c%) *'

AND OTIIKR flRO<'kllllt.
.Vfl. 47» North TPalerand 'H North'TV/uzi-vet,

c. fen door* beloit Arch etre.t, Pill LA DKLPJI | \
Established In 1828.

tCF-THOMPSON REYNOLDS,interested in fheabowllouse, respectfully invite* Western ilerchsnts t«. -.X(him call. del;--. .*>,.
j.c. canpiki-u. w. m. naftPiiei.D. j. h m

CANFIELD. BROTHER, & Co
22i) Ibillitnurr Slrrrt, Corner of Qkarlrt

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, -MANUFACTUKKIN
and dealers in kink watciikr, rich JKV.Uav

SILVER, n.ATKI), AND ALDATA U'AkK AM)
FANCY GOODS!

HAVKopened their new slorc with a splendid sS.m-v
Goods.

COLO A NO SILVER WATCIIES!
From the most celebrated Junkers la London, Livrrn<>oand Geneva.on extensive stock always kepi ,,,, ;J,,i

every one of which is guaranteed to perform accutatilime.
SILVER WARE OF Ot:R OWN MANUFACTL'I.k!

Silver lea and ColTee Sets, Gobleta, Cm , t.,.: |,|er,Castors, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Pie and
.. tIce Cieain Knives, Xapkln Kings, FUh Knives, s^a » «

lars, «Vc., oi new designs.
i LATCO ware.

Coffeeand Tc& Set*, Urlis, 'lea Kettles, larj*
Waiteis. Oval, Oblong and loninl ^l.askcts, Bpergncwe, Flower ami Kruil »i^nds,,vc,

DIAMOND WORK!
A superb collection ol Diamond Jlraceie'.s ai-.l |;ir^

ltioatI.es, Crosses, Fiojer Kings, full suits ot t\..
«uiUl>l' for U ctldiitg Clifla.

RICH JEWELRV!
This branch ofour husinexs is not surpassed m arr fu

tablMnent in Hiecouutiy; having workman e1
dcr our pwn supervision, constantly mai.irg J
and by every steamer we are supplied Siotr

ffactories, which enables u* to five to our cu. v ,

latest fashions, and at low pi ices.
FANCf hoods!

Writing Desks, Work Rosea, Che*s Men, r r*,
liets, Cologne l>otll*s, elegant Vases, Paris.M. M»m#
Statute*, Paris Rronzes, Fine Painliic:-.1'jj y
Tables and Work Stands, Porte Mouii.ii¦:, l, , .

logne, French Perfumeries, Hosewood :*.nd it
sing Cases, Englishfioai-s,'Tooth i:rushet>, lia:t i., ...,c»
Ac.

SUPERIOR ALDATA WARE1.
New Patlerns ol Forks, Spoons, Ladle?, etc. o: :i.i> nrtt

clc, wi.ich is fas: superseding silver wate.
splendid MANTLE CLOCK?!

Bronze and Gilt .Mantle Clocks of elegant d» 1v
yellow, drab ard white marble do; Fiv-U PoiccLn ,iu
richly decorated.
Wat«*h Te.oi.? and Watkrui.s, of the best quail! y,<

stcntly kept on hand and caretully selected.
For the convenience ol customers we have errc*: i

large, spacious stoie, giving customer*every tbciuiy foi
inspecting our extensive stock ol Goods. Adjoint. t;,e
retail sales room, we have fitted up another room, ovtt
|(» leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department,
E3~Kveo article from our cslublishuieul is warm, ea

to be as good as leprescutcd.
OQTPersons visiting Haitimo c, will do well to txat.iin

our assortment. Orders from the country will be .n:r, J
cd to faithfully and pronitty.

canfikld, hrotiiki; a-c
'229 llaltimoie St., S, West corner ol Clt.i?:-*

Sign of the (ioldcn Kor.
lSsltimore, March 21,-dwlv.
J I. fcKkW. H.saMHIH. t 4.U

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
* c c c i s 8 o r s or

CIIaKI.KS FISCIIKIl & CO.,
A'o. 33.S Market Strrrt, hrtirmi Howard u::d Kutair ti

11ALTTMOKK
nfPORTKHMOP

German, French and Enulish GooJi
seen AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Iluttons,
Cloven, Shawls, '1*i-t.
Laces, Fringes, RuuIm
Tin cads, NewingSilk, S|0*1 Cotmn,
Untiei shirts, Suspenders, Ribbon#,

Turkey Red Yam, etc., etc-
Scythes, Sliites, Violins, Accordeons,
Jew* Harps, Pe.c Caps, (. it;. -, Harmonica*,
MaibTes. Lo'ok'g glas«ee, Flutes. etc rti
A crinplcte rssortment ol Combs and Fancy Goods.
nnrVS-l^fl-S'i w

Urakeley <JI I«'euton,~
(iVTAOMSnicn l-S'JC )

COMMISSI!) N MERCHANTS.
For the sale of Hon Pitonncri* Pi.orn, Htttkb, Wont,
WtKumv (>i.aks ami "ointry Pt:i»t»r«rr,geiicia!:>. l iifv
will alnc give attention topurchaM-gon r.»-i;itiivvi...

3S7 Baltimore St., corner of 1'aea.
K.ILTIMOKK, Mt>.

marO.V lyd^w
JOHirSULLIVAN & SONS,

COM J! ISS1ON MERCI1ANTS,
* VI'

AGKNTR FOR TUB SALKuK I.KAKTORACCO,COT
TON, pLOl'lt, WlIlSKV, AND WlCHTkRS

Piionrrx Gkm:k*i v.
Cminitn St., near Light St. Wharf,

aplA-ly RALTIMOKK.

A. SISCO,
Ao. 95 Baltimore Strrrt, oji/toxilr Holliilay Strrrt,

B A I. T I .11 O UK,
r HOLKSAIiH md Retail inanu'ar!u'»t of Odd Pp.

lows,.Masonic, Sons ofTeinperance, Red Mi-ir^aui
other Regalia, Kaiiuers, Flags, f.wel«, elc.. Mui;*i)
tioods or all kinds. a»-0-ly

Stein &. XSrother,
Manufacturer» ami Wfiulrgrilr I)filers in

CLOTHING,
Ao, 3|R rialtimore Strrrt, Lrtuxeii Howard eiui I.IIt'i 9'j
mnrtS-Sm BALTIMORE.

REVERB HOUSiT.
BY

J . A IB E F U I. F I N G li It
OINIKO Til* nw-nr

inar2S CumlterlamL, Mil.,
ivicUl_.A.LiIjliJi>rri iL KW Ua

WIIOLKSALK AM) RKTA11. 1»KA I.Kf.'s \

BOOTS AND SHOES, MEXS JXL
Days* Hats and Caps, it tin

well known slant! of the
BIG RlD-BOOT.

"K nre now reccl vlngfroin our Kastern M.mufr »uri»,
Establishments, one of the largest ami

turcd assortment of Roots and Shoes, lot Ka:U. vi
wear, everoffered in thisor any other market. I..
been nianuractured to order, according lo our f'
tions, and are intended express!*- lor rct-*iu» ,.
regularcustomers, and all other* who may i.uo'us w

call, we can offer an unusually large variety ol Ru<*:;..i<
Shoes, which we guarantee equal Tn quality «.'t m. v <
workmanship to those inannlac lined in tins 01 an. t-j.-
paitol the United States. Our stock wili be u..

. l);.
sist, ii pait,ol the following seasonable goods:

W

w

NO. 187.
***'« TOOTS. WOMKN'unilTt!:-. IUL»"

!,0"0pr men's kip boots, uait».its, n-.
1,000 men's thick boots, 2W) pr women* i: r.
1,600 men's call boots, -}(Vi ,|0 ball «attr:«.
1,000 men's water pioof do o'D do w..li.

MKN's ut!oiiAKi<. uOfl do pecked buskin?,
oOO men's call biogans, 600 do kid buskin*, >>.;1,000 prime kip dopirvM£?. ,l° ^h'ck t'.O BUOIKKS Et'S-
1,000 low priced do Kiss, ti.

n/.
600 misses morocco lace,

1«00 pair b'»y.H thick bootees, 300 do kip do
£00 « « kip do 30.) do ctlf do
-00 . calf do 300 do kidsNdmo.
.nl vot'rii* boots. rorco buskins
oOO pr youths call boots, 150 do black, hi ir. .md
?-?n */° U,° bronted gaiters.,Io)0 do thick do rnii-UKKN's nomiw.
BOYS AMDTOrTitSBMoaANa. I,COO pr f;.ncy boote.-s
!^S?|,r,bo^» ..'Pbrogans, 2,000 kid .v morocco "

.. ,!lick *1° 1,300 . hiltlren'K peg'd ..

100° youths do do l"00children's goat «.

coo do kip do 1J00 do colortd .«

000 boys and youth* calfdo iirM Mioks
wuurs'n U,t boot-. 4C00pai,8 IIICU,» u'dlesarf

fZ". ".S0b°°»- cuua^r* Gum
1^00 kip do 300 . . woullatVSAND BO.Vk'M.

3<»0 wood band bores.
I hnnurui ror the liberal j>aziona~e heretofore ex'fn fr !

us, we solicit a coutinnance ol the same.
M|'3 -M« CI.AI.CF.NS A- KNO\
New Savings Bank Store

AT TIIK
Ol.n roST-OFFIC'E

/~iiT?y'i^VCfv^r" AW r-BETcuVHRtn:"
1 / rli'-eluigand vicinity:.''1 i,is old tut

VJ fo¦ health reminds me that It may not beam.-
your attei tion to my Kail and Winter stock..:Siioes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sack*.
corner or.Maiketond Monroe stree's, where ...... **

SliTJ! S^Swa,,rty of fa"'»»0'wh:e lately received ti-
suitable to the season, at low prices.Very thankful lor the liberal patrounge received s:cw
coming amongst you, 1 respectlully solicit you a.. to«:i
and examine my Mock, fit will be mv pleasure !«. ftr 1
wait on you,) thus uniiiii; labor with rut. that
h*\e their offspring health, and to this adding u J y
and economy I may have wealth.

ladies, if you wi*U to puicha^e fashiou.ib'e ai.J fl»Mp
winter iMinneta, rure.Call at the old Post t .ffice, o)»posl!c the .McLutc.

uentlemen, it jou wish topu.cliavea lushioiubir (*!.
or Ifat,

Callat the above'dare, where you will get.thatRemeiulier, the old Povt Office corner.
,, Country AJerchanU 1 have a lew CoodatoJu I
Ibw prices.

ocl7 k. H. v.* *Ts" S-

Wheeling and Pranklin Cotton
.
Mills.

J^T K. MONROK A- Co., liaving taken the Wheels
. and I- ranklinCotton Mills, located in ti.i » r,4"

P'cpared to supply all Older* at the lowest i-tes i.»r-M
M-1!.1!. S!'e®,"«S". Col toil Yams. Cotton Warps, Cott.'
i wiuea. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Varns rotton Hf-
nil?.,clc. J.AM KS KNOn.

J1 S|||Wi iiilri:.'
SW KET I'OTA'I'OKS.

102
.' *» . i w i a i <i r.o.

v "W&HtLS Iroiu Norfolk; a sujh* lor a' tide
.1 "Cll CKO. WIWIP-.

JUST RECEIVED.
/ ^ extra Flour, * J .oyer brand}'

.II S° do 1,0 'ttockeye Miil»;*
various brands.

ocS,) GORDON, .MATTHKWS AT'
KEEP YOURSELF WARM.

J UST received, a full supplvof merino Shirts-1'raw*
V er*i, and fur sale by J. II ST A 1,1. M A N.

Ko.9 Wasuiflgtoii Hall.
^

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
1V »9*EK extia oil diessed buckskiu Gloves, ja?t re-

cefved at
cc3t IlKISKiai. A

. LOUISVILLF limb.
n(| tS* ^ulsvllle Lime,ingootl bane'sQyj sepvo *

GKO. WIIJJOX^
.r ^

HOPS.
Al'AN'l KD.Two thousaud pound.t Hop*.»> >ep2fl o KO

wr..
WANTKU.

J HEAT and Oata, by
r °can G KO. V lhSDV
RIN'IS.6WW piccea.more or less.ol feat
Prints, tor sale by

13McN A11{ llltBVKi


